DESSERTS

MEDITATION WINES

Sticky Toffee Pudding

£9

Noe 30-Year-Old Pedro Ximenez

£13

Kirschtorte

£8

2015 Disznókő 1413, Tokaji, Hungary

£11

2015 Caudelune, Valle d’Aosta, Italy

£13

2010 Riesling Vollenweider, Germany

£14

40y Tawny Quinta do Noval

£21

Martell VSOP Cognac butterscotch, caramel crisp, ice cream
Tulakalum 75% chocolate & cherry crémeux,
caramelised white chocolate sauce

Sticky, luscious & viscous, very complex aromas
Delicate, luscious sweetness, jasmine honey and frangipani
Pears, ginger, spicy florals, and honey scents

Chocolate Fondue (For 2)

£10 per person

Tulakalum 75% Chocolate, marshmallow,
poached pear & cinnamon doughnuts

Tonka Bean Cheesecake

Preserved cranberry, hobnob crumb

Kaltbach Cave-Aged Alpine Cheese
Honeycomb, truffle, figs, walnuts

Almond Panna Cotta (vg)

Blackberries, maple granola, sesame tuille

Pears, ginger, spicy florals, and honey scents

£7
£10

Smoky Pear

£16

Afternoon delight

£13

Rebel Yell Bourbon stirred with Crème De Pêche,
barrel aged bitters, maple syrup

French Drop

Coffee tower infused Martell VSOP stirred with Agave
and Angostura bitters

I’m No - Mad

Nomad outland whisky stirred with Nectar Pedro Ximenez
Sherry, and chocolate bitters

AFTER DINNER

£9

OLD FASHIONEDS SELECTION
Patrón Anejo stirred with Merlet pear liquor,
Ginger bitters and drop of mezcal

Rich and complex nutty bouquet, reminiscent of
mint and almonds

Martell XO

£39

Appleton 21y

£49

Hennessy XO

£43

Zacapa XO

£32

Yamazaki 18

£100

Patron Piedra

£40

Glenfarclas 25

£30

Patron Burdeos £50

TEA & COFFEE
£14

Cafe Hedoniste

Brewed at the table via Syphon method

£15

v - vegetarian vg - vegan
Please inform a member of our knowledgeable team if you have any food
allergies or special dietary requirements before placing your order.
Prices include VAT at 20%. A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be
added to your bill.

£12

Kaliluni is a coffee processing station in Eastern Province of Kenya,
owned by the Kaliluni Farmers Cooperative Society.
A FULL SELECTION OF COFFEE & TEA’S IS ALSO AVAILABLE

v - vegetarian vg - vegan
Please inform a member of our knowledgeable team if you have any food allergies or special dietary
requirements before placing your order.
Prices include VAT at 20%. A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill.

